Be Merciful, O Lord/Create a Clean Heart
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REFRAIN ( = ca. 85)

Refrain Be mer - ci - ful, Lord, for we have sinned.

Alt. Refrain Cre - ate a clean heart in me, O God.
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Be mer - ci - ful, 7 mer - ci - ful, ^O Lord.

Renew in me a steadfast spir - it.
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Play Refrain as an Intro.
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1. Have mercy, God, in compassion, and forget that I have de-

2. You are justified giving sentence, and without reproach when you

3. Make me hear rejoicing and gladness, that the bones you bruised may re-

4. Give me back the joy of salvation, with a fervent spirit sus-

5. When I sacrifice, you refuse it, and my holocausts do not

1. Fied you. Wash away all my sin, and cleanse me from my_

2. Judge. You see me just as I am, a sinner before my_

3. Vive! Shut your eyes to my sin; make my guilt disap-

4. Tain me. I will show to others your way; those in sin will return to

5. Please you. My broken spirit I offer; you will welcome my hum-
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Psalms

69—Be Merciful, O Lord/Create a Clean Heart (2)
69—Be merciful, O Lord/Create a Clean Heart (3)

1. guilt. Ver - y well do I know what is e - vil, and my sins are
2. birth. Be - hold, you love truth in the heart;____ in my se - cret
3. pear. O Cre - a - tor, re - shape my____ heart;____ put a stur - dy
4. you. O____ res - cue me, God, be my help - er, and my tongue shall
5. heart. In your mer - cy show fa - vor to Si - on, and re - build the
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1. al - ways be - fore me. Done to you a - lone, my off - fens - es,
2. heart teach me wis - dom. With a sprig of hy - sop and wa - ter,
3. spir - it with - in me. De - prive me not of your spir - it;
4. ring out your good - ness. O____ Lord, o - pen my lips____ and my
5. walls of your cit - y. Then our ho - lo - causts will be pleas - ing
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1. crimes com - mit - ted right be - fore your eyes.
2. wash me; make me bright - er than the snow.
3. cast me not a - way____ from your side.
4. mouth____ will de - claim____ your____ praise.
5. sac - ri - fic - es of - fered in your sight.
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